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TRUSTEES REPORT 

The four Trustees have met regularly and at need in addition to participating in bi-monthly 
Group leader meetings. All Trustees are Scouts with two still holding warrants within the 
Group, and another having previously held a warrant for Beavers and Cubs in our Group for 
two decades. 

Continued efforts to secure grant funding to re-build our Scout Hut have continued to meet 
with rejection. The latest being the Community Ownership Fund a week ago, which would 
appear to have been written for our Scout Group. We hold a 25-year lease, our building is in 
community ownership (the members for the time being – all local families), and that building is 
in dire need of replacement. We have been running for over 30 years and have seen 
thousands of children pass through our Group benefitting from traditional Scouting and the 
positive character development that results. 

The departure of the pre-school that had licensed use of our premises for 12 months  
continues to be acrimonious and unresolved. 

However, our 30 years of providing Traditional Scouting has produced something very 
gratifying; “home Grown” new leaders, i.e. young adults who started with us at the age of 5 
years in Beavers and have taken up warrants as leaders once they turned 18 years of age. 
Last November saw another three take up warrants as leaders once they turned 18, one for 
Cubs, one for Scouts, and one for the Senior Scout section. Our current team of 21 volunteers 
is now made up of 50% ‘young leaders’. 

Group leader training has been another source of gratification with five leaders taking their 
Safety on the Hills (Expedition Leadership) Lowland module in Surrey last year, and three 
additionally taking their Upland module in Snowdon last year. Leader training this year 
includes a Preliminary Training Course (PTC) for new leaders, a ‘new leader’ camp and 
backwoods skills training weekend in Gloucestershire next month, with a further Safety on the 
Hills course (lowland and upland modules)planned for later this year. Most leaders hold 1st 
Aid, and ‘Remote 1st Aid’ training which is due for renewal this year. 

Another positive to come out of this year is our Scout Group being accepted as a full member 
of the World Federation of Independent Scouts (WFIS) at their general Assembly in Portugal 
in February this year after satisfactory completion of the statutory three year probation period. 
WFIS has some 7 million members in 67 countries. 

The focus of our Scout Group continues to be safely delivering traditional Scouting to young 
people through an established progress and achievement programme based on the good 
character, self confidence and community identity aspects of training identified by the founder 
of the Scout movement, Sir Robert Baden-Powell, and his wife Olave Baden-Powell, founder 
of the Guide movement. 

Report compiled by Richard Llewellyn (GSM & Trustee) 






